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Malady Of Cattle, Says OSC DO ONE THING ATTOG AROUMP TH

A T1MF-- 7 IXBLOCK. A FEW TIMES.' Y II
tion's biggest grain award. She
scored her first wheat victory at:
the Chicago show in. 1946. .

Judges who selected her near-
ly perfect sample of hard red

Wheat Title Won
Again By Woman

CHICAGO. UP) For the

AMAZES ME WHY

New Business
Attracts Many

'
By S. S. SMILEY c

Correspondent
The grand orjenine of Gerhard's

PONT TOUCH MY .

SAM' WICH HERE
I'LL PICK UP BITES f; MEN PON T HAVc

TO HAVE THEIR.
No cattle disease In the United States Is more Important from an

economic viewpoint than brucellosis, writes an O. S. C veterinarian,
Dr. 0. H. Muth, In a new extension bulletin, number 682, entitled spring wheat, Reward variety,FACES LIFTEI? second time in four years, a Cana-

dian woman was crowned world
ASK30BY---I
PONT LIKE TO I' BEFORE THEY'RE Clothiers' new store was a hap- -"Brucellosis of Cattle", which Is now ready for distribution.

The disease is frequently call-- i r-- hA. saW X. . il is V II I.THIRTY.'CARRY STUFF y event Saturday ior Air. ana
Arn, T.nrt Orharrt and Mr, and

i v.ed Bang's disease or contagious Mrs. Eddie Gerhard.

sata it'Weignecj bo pounas to ins
bushel. The sample was grown on
her fruit farm at Erlck;

Reserve wheat honors went to
Gene V, Peterson of Corvallls,
Mont., a former wheat king. He
showed a white spring wheat of.

early. Bart variety.

abortion.

wheat queen at the International
Livestock exposition last week. .

She is Mrs. Amy Grace Kelsey,
a diminutive farm wife
of Erickson, B. C. She Is the only
woman ever to win the exposi

Scores of people visited the ulIn cattle, the veterinarian
writes, the disease is caused by a
bacterium, Brucella abortus. Re

tra modern shop, and many
friends and business associates

Favorable Market
Is Reported For
Northwest Wool sent their congratulations in thelated bacteria cause a similar dis

ease in goats and hogs. However lorm oi Deautuui Dasxets ana
bouquets of flowers.tne latter is not commonly alien-

ed in Oregon. The fine new store, which is lo
Either of the three organisms

SPOKANE UP) Sheep
growers In the Pacific Northwest
can continue to look forward to
a favorable market for their pro- -

win lnieet numans, causing
fever.

cated In the new Hogan build-
ing, was designed by Cecil B.
Wlegel, merchandising engineer
for the Grand Rapids Furniture
company in Portland.' The latest

The act of aborting is the only
easily recognized disease symp

ouct, j. m. Jones ol salt JLake
City says.

Jones, secretary of the Nation-
al Wool Growers' association,
spoke at the opening of the an-- .

Today is bur

(J3irtlidaij.
We wish to thank all our. many , friends and
customers for their patronage and considera-
tion during the past year. ,. ,' ,

The Roseburg Animal Hospital :

.. and
Dr. and Mrs. Dal len H. Jones

tom, ur. Mum states tne time
of incubation between infection
and the period when animals re-

act, to tests may vary from 14 nual convention for the Washing- -

designs in lighting, a combination
of cold cathode and spotlighting,
was installed by the umpqua El-

ectric company. New shoe depart-
ment, fitting room, and new
show case accessories were de-

signed and Installed hy the Frank
White Cabinet shop.

to 100 days. The blood agglutln- ion wool growers' association.
"Reduced number of sheep and

the demand for both fiber wool
auun lest, iiuw UBCU,
is the only reliable method for
OJaenosme tne disease. and meat are factors which make

the outlook for the industry Thanksgiving 8ervlceThe bulletin covers such topics
related to brucellosis disease as "Thanks Living" was the tonicgooa, tne speaKer said.

Sheep growing is considered acalfhood and adult animal vacci
"shortage industry," Jones toldnation, public health, and control.

Insist on the water heater that"Vaccination of calves between
the ages of five and eight months

' results In considerable protection
to a high percentage of calves,"
the author points out "Such vac-
cination, however, does not give
complete and lasting immunity
to the animals as does the vac

of Rev. George Mortenson of the
Community Presbyterian church,
main speaker at a community
Thanksgiving worship service at
Reedsport Thursday morning at
the Assembly of God church.

Rev. Loree of the First Baptist
church and Rev. Kenny of the
Assembly of God church had
charge of the program, i. duet
was sung by Mrs. Hickman and
Mrs. Fuller and music was pro-
vided by the Baptist choir.

cmiormsri
for th rest of yew life':. .v : ' . why mothers get' sraycination of calves for blackleg,

. dpnd o rh IE5Tor the vaccination of pigs for hog
cnoiera. OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams"Evidence has accumulated
during the past several years
which reveals the limitation of
calfhood vaccination. It has been

Raises Money
With Mrs. Ernest Zlnlker as

general chairman the local ParRice Valley .

By MRS. CECIL HARTFORD
found that vaccination does not al-

ways protect against severe ex
association held its

annual benefit card party Wed-
nesday night in the nigh school
auditorium. More than 100 guests

convention delegates, and added
that problems of surpluses in oth-
er agricultural fields cannot be
applied to sheep.

However, the Industry has Its
troubles, he said. Failure to find
capable herdsmen and "unstable
conditions" of grazing lands In
national forests were listed
among the problems.

30 DHIA Supervisors To
Attend OSC Conference

Dairy herd improvement' asso-
ciation supervisors representing
testing organizations in 22 coun-
ties are expected to attend the'
annual supervisors conference on
the O.S.C. campus, Wednesday,
November 30, it has been an-
nounced by H.' P. Ewalt, exten-
sion dairy specialist, in chargeof the one-da- meeting.

Purpose of the annual
is to bring those in chargeof D.H.I.A. testing up to date on

latest developments and to pro-
vide information and ideas for
improving the program. At pre-
sent, Ewalt states, there are

groups in 22 Oregoncounties employing a total of 30

' Mrs. Alice Lowman and herposure and that the immunity ac-

quired diminishes after the first

Regionalizing Of Schools Solves- - '.

Money Problems Of Many States
.' The il westernmost states have followed the lead of the South
and agreed to pool educational facilities regionally to raise the
level of training in specialized fields like medicine, law and engi-

neering. i . -

daughter,. EIda Lowman ,of
Ore., visited the Armistice enjoyed an evening of card gamesyear," ne adds.

Copies of the bulletin are avail day weekend at the Jim Eden
home. Miss Jimmy Jane Edenable through the local county ex

topped oy reiresnments. More
than $15 in prizes was awarded
to high and low. scores. Proceeds
for the evening amounted to
$196.41.

returned with them for a twotension ofiice or oy writing direct
to the college.

WATER HIATIRS
'WE HAVi THEM' now th complttslvmodern wster heaters you see advertised " '

in LIFE and leading bom mairasines.
Theje are th famous automatic water ',

fheaters with the tank of
Hundreds of thousands now in service
prove ther CANNOT rust or corrode I " '

Vet tlx "Ptrwuglss" Unit is just ONE
feature that aasures sou all the tltmt 1 ot
water vou need. ..automatically.. .forer.fy'home use.

Come in and see them all to day I

weeks' . visit ' with her ; grand-
mother and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs.- William Castor Reedsport Newt Briefs
Among those from Reedsportlibrary In the Middle' West to

house books for several big uni-
versities. The library would serve

have returned from a few days
visit with Mrs. Castor's sister
at Liicern, Calif., where she has

This idea has gained headway
boJi in the South and West be-

cause no single state in these
regions has enough money to
support a complete set of first-ran- k

institutions, covering such
studies. Were any state in the
two areas to try establishing
schools in all fields, the result

as a central depository forbeen in the hospital with injuries

STREPTOMYCIN ON PLANTS
BERKELEY, Calif. UP)

The same streptomycin that kills
germs in people works to an ex-
tent on plant seeds. .

In' experiments conducted by
Dr. Peter A. Ark, plant patholo-
gist' at the University of Califor-
nia, the drug kept cucumbers free

received from a car accident last
August. Mrs. Castor reports she
is slowly Improving.

material not in too heavy de-

mand, which could be circulat-
ed as needed by students In var-
ious parts of the region. The
schools' own libraries would needMr. Clarence Tostwin of Yreka. almost certainly would be disap

supervisors. Calif., visited a few days at the
Ervin Rice home. ' to keep on hand, only the booksof the bacteria causing leaf spot- -

Mr. Arlan Sharp and mother,

who were in attendance at the
V. of football game in
Eugene last weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Rebagliati, Mr.
and Mrs. Berge Borrevik, and son
Bergie, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zin-ike-

and Mrs. and Mrs. John
Dye.

Mr. and Mrs. Melven Jensen
and their two sons, Roger and
David, motored to Portland
Wednesday afternoon to spend
the Thanksgiving holiday with
Mrs. Jenserrs brother and his
family the John Turgesens.

Point Adams packing plant
started the crab season Tuesday.
Crab pickers worked half a day
the first day. Crabs were deliv-
ered by local boats. ;

ana prevemea Dacieriai cantcer in
tomatoes. ... of Canyonville, visited at the SMITHwdy

Automatic Watar Hwrlcn

as low as 99.50
William Castor- home one day KiER CROOCH PLUMBING
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp

Fiber Apple. Containers
Denied By Department

WASHINGTON, UP) The
Agriculture department has turn- -

316 Mill St. Phone 1242-F- t

in greatest use. .:

There, is serious talk about set-
ting up a regional library in the
eastern area, to serve jointly the
requirements of tM New York
public library and those at Har-
vard, Yale, Columbia and Per-
haps, others.

Futhermore. the western states

were residents of this community
aDout il years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Coggswell

pointing to state leaders eager to
maintain high standards.

A far higher caliber of train-
ing is expected to come from the
regional plans. Under this set-u-

each state will seek to make it-
self the educational, specialist in
a limited number of fields. Thus
California might concentrate on
medical and law schools, Utah
on a mining school, Colorado on
engineering.

Each state will send Its stu-
dents beyond its borders for
training in specialties not taughtat home. In turn it will accept
students from neighboring states

ed thumbs down on use of fiber and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers
and daughters visited last week

Convenient Parking At Rear f Storealready have started work on awith relatives in Long tseacn,
Calif.

snipping containers for export of
Pacific northwest apples but has
approved use of wooden contain-
ers for apples.

Rep. Holmes made
public the decision of the Pro-
duction and Marketing adminis

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Huntington
similar scheme for correctional
instututions and state hospitals.
California, previously about to
abandon its women s reforma-
tory, may now continue it as a

Like the microphone of radio
which has been, abbreviated to
"mike." the iconoscone of televi

Jr .and family of Coos Bay, Ore.
and Mrs. Ed. Bloomquist and sons
John and David of COrvallis, vis(ROFITS) sion has been shortened to "ike."ited the Armistice day weekendtration on nis piea lor use of

fiber containers.
Government agencies, the PM

who wish to study its own spec-
ialties. ,,.

Although the less wealthy re
at tne. ftiu .Huntington nome

pri-so- for women offenders
throughout the West. Plans are
under way ton a single, western
school for the deaf.

Regional pooling of resources

A said, recommend that onlywooden containers be utilized for
export of perishable commodi

Now is the time

. to plant
ties. ' ' Roseburg, Oregon .' ,: ; '.

gions are snowing tne way in co-

operative efforts like this educa-
tional plan,, the richer sections
of the country are not unaware
of the advantages in such ar-
rangements.

For example, progress has
been made toward a big regional

Fashion's Biggest-- Hit!LADINO CLOVER LEADER
PRINEVILLE. UP) The

nation's leading producer of la- -

dino clover seed is Jefferson
county. ,

is an outgrowtn of
among the states developed at
governors' conferences In, the
past 10 years. The states have
showed increasing concern over
the fact that the initiative has
passed to the Federal govern-
ment in most matters of greater
than strictly state Interest.

The region-wid- e approach to
educational and other problems
is plainly an effort by the states
to recapture some of that lost
initiative and to restore a better
balance among federal, state and
local governments.

This year s output is expected

Rhododendrons

9 Camellias

Conifers

Evergreen
Shrubs

to be from 1,500,000 to 1,750,000
pounds, the department of agricul-
ture said.

This will mean $1,950,000 to $2,- -

4-- H Club Winners Leave
For Chicago Congress

PORTLAND, Nov. 26. UP)
Oregon's 4-- club contest win-
ners have left . for Chicago
to compete In , the National
Club Congress, opening tomor-
row.

'Fifteen youths were In the
contingent, including:

Margaret Schafer, Milwaukie.

X-T- Egg Producer
Puts Today's "Egg Feed

Ratio in 'Your Favor'
Triangle Egg Producer li en
important part of today's profitable
"Egg Feed" ratio. Good layers,
good feed and today'a egg 'prices
are a triangle that means- better
profits for the coming season. Plan

. now to help supply the Northwest's
shortage ol local eggs.

TRIANGLE
MILLING CO.""""

Pag Lumber & Fuel,
I Roseburg f

Sutherlin Fruit Growers

Sutherlln

C & S Feed Store,
'

- Oakland

Alspaugh's Feed Store,.

Myrtle Creek ,

225,000 to growers. Top quality
seed is selling at $1.30 a pound, 5
cents more than the government
support price.

The seed has been shipped to
31 states recently, most of It 'to
the south and the north Atlantic

Sutherlin "

By MRS. BRITTAIN SLACK '

Dick Brlggs of Eugene was a
business visitor , in , this city.
Wednesday. ..

Mrs. Dolores Slack attended a
pink and blue party at Winston
last ' Saturday, given in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Ona Butler.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Barnes ac-

companied their son, Bill Barnes,
an Oregon State college alumnus,
to Eugene last Saturday to see
the home-comin- game between
Oregon State college and Uni-

versity of Oregon.
Edgar Slack is confined to his

home this week with the mumps.
Mrs. Anna Good and Miss Myra

Kamp, who are confined to Sac-
red Heart hospital in Eugene,
are reported to be getting along
very nicely and hope to re-

turn to their homes at Umpqua
soon. - ..

Miss Jo Ann Amorde of Port-
land spent the Thanksgiving
holidays visiting with her. par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Archie
Amorde. '

Tom Amorde, student-at- " the
University of Oregon, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in Suther-
lin visiting with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie .Amorde and his sis-

ter, Jo Ann, from Portland.

WORSTED

WOOL JE&EY

BLOUSES

mTele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrichstates for pasture seeding.
'

canning; Mary Lee Rust, Azalea,
ciotning; Kenneth mil, Cove,
field crops: Roseanne Jefferson.
Shedd, food preparation; Mary
Ans Klesow, Bend, garden; Robe-

rta-Harris, Summer Lake,
home improvement;- Don Phil-
lips, Grants Pass, poultry; Joann
Roberts, Shedd, style review. -

68 Different Types Res:

Hedge Plant ,

Flowering Fruit and Nut '

, Tree

Cherrlea of All Kind
SAGEBRUSH CONTROL

WOODWARD. Okla. UP)

: 'i ;

Ward-lo- w

" .i :

priced
U. S. ranchers have been making
bigger profits by killing sage-
brush. This vital part of western
stories and films competes with
grass, say U. S. Department of
Agriculture experts at their field
station here.

t.
IS Let Us Help You With

Landscape Problem
Sagebrush can be snraved with

2, weed killer from planes for
aDout $2.23 an acre plus tne cost
of flag men on the ground. Such
treatment kills half to 90 per cent
of the sagebrush. About a third
of a million acres has been treated
so far. Profits on such lands have
doubled.

for LJHrr MY-- A 7!
"Sorry to Interrupt, but I must
get the fire department. A
glow worm and a lightning
bug ust lit on mel" . . . For
emergency calls over a busy
party-lin- e, simply explain the
circumstances to the other per-
son . , . Pacific Telephone.

Where farmers are looking
More than three-quarter- s of

American farm families have
radios and sewing machines. 2.98

Any material which resists the
flow of electricity is called a "non IT" "8 x, V".conductor." Visit Nursery Any Time-Ope- n

7 Day a Week.
Drive Out Sunday.

ml

reputable repair jobs
Farmers who depend on Interstate to
keep their equipment in top shape have
a whale of an advantage. They know
their farm machinery will be ready to
go the Instant the weather breaks. They
know their machines will stay on the
Job, perform smoothly and more eco-
nomically. That's the difference be-

tween expert care and haphazard
methods a difference that means
profit to farm people.

WISCONSIN ENGINES 4

Air-Cool-
ed

HAVE "RIT" SCHNORE GIVE .

YOU A FREE ESTIMATE

Just so you'll know what a repair Job
will cost you, our "Caterpillar"-Joh- n

Deere expert will be glad to give you
FREE an honest estimate of an over-
haul ori your machine: Then " you'll
know just what it will take in dollars
and cents to have your equipment put
in A-- l condition. You'll find Interstate'!
immaculate shop with our expert
mechanics using finest of equipment
and factory-approve- methods Is pre-
pared to give you service unequalled
anywhere.

is

The name that standi for

Performance & Durability

One, two & four cylinders
from 2 HP to 31 HP

Repair & Service

Genuine Wisconsin Parts

and Shop Service at

your call

'Remember dont buy a shrub
till you set our torubs." Now when everyone's raving

about wool ieriays, Wards bringE t v. ...V.V vou their smartness and comfort

at an amaiing low price. 32-3-Plat "1"

Nursery
Lsndscap Gardening

3 mile Esst, 1 mile South
of Sutherlln, on Plat "I" Road

(Rout I well posted)

Styles you'll tee at high prices;

h workmanship and de-

tailsall In th most wanted

fabric of the season. 32 to 38.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE EARNINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau fxchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W, Washington St. ond S. P. R. R. Track!

33H30 Colon t Black; green; camel, reel, gray;


